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Economizes Butler, Flour,
Eggs; makes the food more
appetizing, and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
lrom Royal Cream of Tartar

actress solves tiik hobble
stride

GnrtorH, With Elaborations, Let Her
Stride, iiiul Solution Is Simple

Yet Intricate.
NEW YORK, Oct. 1 1 Get out thnt

hobble Bklrt, If you have not already

made It Into a dusting cap or slip-

per bag for you can wear It with

safety now. That Is, If you soul)
It with the latest kink In hobble
skirts the hobble garter.

Never seen a hobblo garter? Well
they haven't been on exhibition
much. Out you may see one when
.Gocrg'a Calne, the actress, puts u

the one she Is going to wear.
Alius Cnlno wus busy rehearsing n

new piece todny but took time to OiU-lda- to

on her addition to the S. It.
O. skirts.

"The Idea mine? Well, hardly;
.they've used It on raco horses. Oh,
no, not the kind I wear," Miss Cra'uo
hastened to expla'n. "Out the prin-

ciple Is tho same. You know, tho
chief drawback (get that, Jni'v
back) to the hobble skirt wns Its
danger to the wearer. One step n

llttlo too long, or eager, and over
you go. Or If It was a light :ovi,
rip and your knees would go through.

"Just llko baggy trousers. That's
It. Tailors somehow couldn't get on
to pressing hobblo skirts, and wjnnn
became t red of wearing thoso ugly
things thnt bagged at the knees ev-

ery time they sat down. And or.o

can't ride on the street cars contin-
ually you know,

"My hobble garter Is being made
Into tho gown. Ordinary garters nro
tacked on tho Inside of the skirt at
tho knee, and these are connej'od
with n strong elastic. Tho elastic
has been measured well, rather
guarded I should say to the limit of
my step. The hobble garter will
pormlt me to wall;, but It will pre-

vent mo from becoming excited and
taking n step past tho limit."

CURRY (Ol'XTV .NEWS.

We nro In receipt of a communica-
tion from up the river, which would no
doubt be Interesting If set up In typo
hut neither Ye Editor nor any one
of the Globe'H can rend
tho copy. Consequently It found It
wny Into the wns e basket. Gold
Oeach Globe.

so, NOW rain.

THE 11, 1911

FIRE IN ROSERURG.

Grape

compositors

SCHOOL
OTE5L5Ji- T- --r

Columbus day, October 12, Is a
legal holiday and will bo observed
In the Marshfleld school.

Sanitary drinking fountains will be
Installed In th Contral school, prob-uu.- y

six wo on each lloor.

Two hundred nnd twenty-on- e Ore-

gon teachers attended tho national
teacher convention In San Francisco
according to the secretary's report.
One hundred and sixty-on- e from
Washington.

The rending circle books for the
teachers of Oregon will consist of the
following:

."Civics nnd Health" William
Hnwley Allen.

"The recitation" Georgo Herbett
Notts.

"Tho Teaching of English In Ele-
mentary nnd Secondary Schools"
Perclvnl Chubb.

"The American Itural school"
Harold W. Fount.

"How to Study nnd Teaching How
to Study" F. M. McMurrny.

"Self Cultivation In English"
Georgo II. Palmer.

"Jenn Mitchell's School."
"Tho Evolution of Dodd" Win. H.

Smith.
i The last three will count as one
book.

ADVERTISING.
Heboid, an advertiser went forth

for to sow. When ho sowed, some
seed fell Into hand bills nnd dodgers,
nnd the street cleaner enmo nnd did
gather them up. Some seed foil
nmong concert nnd theatre programs,
and the people were Interested In the
performance and not In bnrgalus, so
thoy wero left on the seats nnd crum-
pled nnd thrown on the lloor. Some
fell anion;; fake schemes nnd gift
enterprises nnd popular contempt
sprang up nnd choked them. Out
some fell Into legitimate newspapers,
which found their wny Into the homes
of people who had time to read them,
nnd they brought forth fruit some
thirty fold. He who liatli enrs
hear let him henr. Exchange.

to

Llbby FOA L. The kind YOl' have j

ALWAYS USED. PHONE 72 Paclllc j

I.lvery & Transfer Co. . ,

They're Here

Just arrived from fie cast the swellost line of

Clothing ever shown in lni'shu'eld, AVe especially

want the young men to come in and look at them,

for they have CLASS, and the price, $20.00 to $25.00,

"WELL, we just ask you to judge.

Our wet-weath- er goods aro here too, Swell Eng-

lish Slip-On- s, and Light Rubber Tourists Coats for

street wear, Slickers and Rubber Boots for work;

get ready for that

THE TOGGERY

m NEWS

of coos m
Contractor Tribble Keeps Acti-

vities on Bay Secret Other

Developments.
E. W. Xevers of the Coos Ony and

Eastern Electric left on tho Redon-d- o

for San Francisco today. Ho was
nccompanled by Mrs. Xevers and ho
probably will not return until En-

gineer Aston completes tho survey of
tho rond as far as Ilosoburg. Then,
it Is understood, ho will return with
other officials of the company.

It. Is expected that somo actual
construction will be begun on tho
Terminal Hallway within n month or
so. General Manager W. S. Chan-
dler stated today that ho hoped to get
It underway by thnt time.

Engineer Sumner of tho Paclllc
Great Western nnd tho Pacific Coast
Line projects was s.lll in Marshfleld
Inst evening. He lias not given out
any further particulars concerning
the operations of those companies
since announclty; thnt the surveyors'
camp would bo moved to Winchester
Ony, nenr Gardiner.

Tribble In Secretive.
Contractor Tribble of Tribble nnd

Oownn of Spokane, railroad contrac-
tors, who has been on the Day figur-
ing on the Coos Ony and Oolse pro-

ject Is rnthor secretlvo In his move-
ments. In fnct, somo of his friends
or relatives here have gono so far
as to deny thnt he was on tho Ony.
However ns n number of well-know- n

Marshlleld men have known thnt ho
has been on the Ony within the Inst
ten days, a little dcnlnl llko this Is
supposed to bo somcwhnt llko C. J.
Johnson's denial of his bolng n rail-
road contractor. Mr. Trlbblo was
here a few mouths ago and went over
the route so that his present visit Is
presumed to be to look Into further
details so that he can cut his bid to
the minimum.

Surveyors at Florence.
Tho Florence West snys: "A

pnrty of twelve surveyors enmo In
from Eugcno Inst Friday and are
camped nt J. C. Deck 8 plnco bolow
Point Terrace. They are employed
by tho "Hunt compnny," nnd state
they havo orders to survey a route to
Florence. The Southern Pacific sur-
veys aro working In Acmo nnd went
down ns far as the section lino below
tho Wendllng-Johnso- n Co's store."

NEGROES LYNCHER.

Missouri Molt Slioots Two nnd Throws
Oodles Into Hlver.

Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Un
Times)

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. 11. Incom
plete accounts tell of the lynching nt
Caruthersvllle, Mo., of two negroes
who ure snld to have been shot and
then thrown Into tho Mississippi
river.

TWO

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Dn
Times)

CARUTIIERSVILLE. Mo.. Oct. It.
The lynched negroes were A. K.

Illchnrdson nnd Den Woods. Richard- -

sou wns n robber suspect. Woods
was arrested Inst night for an at
Jack on two white women.

STRIKERS aim: enjoined.

Illinois Central Seemvs Injunction In
Illinois.

(Dy Associated Pi ess to Coos Bay

Times)'
SPRINGFIELD. III.. Oct. 11 On

application of the Illinois Central.
Judge Humphrey In tho United State
Circuit court Issued n temporary In-

junction restraining the strikers from
Interfering with thnt road In tho
Southern District of Illinois.

MULES FOR GERMANY.

Knlt'r People Will KH'rlnient
Willi Them.

BERLIN'. Germany. Oct. 11. The
mule has begun nn Invnslon of Ger-
many. The omnibus company of Der-H- n

hns Just received n shipment from
South America, which are tho first
mules brought Into Gennnny for
work. Hitherto the mule has only
been n curiosity of the zoological gar-
dens. Tho company Is starting In nn
experimental way with n dozen, In-

tending to Incrense tlio number Inter
ns soon ns the experiment shall hqvo
been proved n success.

No doubt, however, Ms entertained
as to the ability of the mule to main-
tain In the German cllmnto his repu-
tation for endurance under hnrd
work. The expert having the mntter
In chnrgo assures the company thnt
eight mules will do the work of ten
horses, t.hat ench mule will cost
twenty-liv- e per cent less to keep,
thnt ho will stand much rougher
treatment and resist diseases much
be'ter than the horse: nnd finally his
working life Is plnced at n maximum
of thirty years.

The Onvarlans are also growing In-

terested In the mule and nro discus-
sing the feasibility of substituting
him for tho ox.

XOTirn TO FISHERMEN.
We want fresh salmon nnd ar

orepared to pay tho highest cash
price for them. For further parti-

culars see C. G. HOCKETT,
Empire City, ot

GEO. F. SMITfl.
Coos Rive

A TURKISH RATH will do you
GOOD. Phone 214-- J.

Xiue Autos and Pilklngtou ltnN.
Garage Itiirn.

HOSEDUIIG, Ore, Oct. 11. Flro
caused by a gasoline explosion, total-

ly destroyed Pllklngton Dros.' garago
at Ilosoburg, entailing a loss of $23,-S0- 0

with $11,300 insurance.
At tho time the gnrago contained

nine nutomobllcs, nil of which wero
destroyed. Tho explosion threw' ilro
Into nil parts of tho building, which
was a frame structure, innklng It

'o aavo anything. The auto-
mobile f wero not owned by the gnr-ag- e

lui' by Individuals.
The garago was valued nt $14,000

with $7,000 Insurance. The rest of
tho los? Is In automobiles, some of
which were Insured. Tho Van Hor-te- n

house, u large three Btory wooden
building, nn annex of the Hotel

nenr by wns saved. A largo
gasoline supply tank, which was bu-

rled underground, did not explode.

X( RELATIVES FOUND.

Funeral of Nelson Mackcy Held This
Arternoon.

Thn fnnornl nf N'olson Mhckov. who
na It Html In nil nrelilenl nf the Coos
City logging enmp. wnB hold todny'
from the Wilson umlertiiKing pnr- -

lors. Coroner Wl'son wns unable to
locate any relatives of tho deceased.

James C. Dnlilmim. "Com hoy" Mnyor
of Omaha, "Throws the Lariat"
Mayor Jas. C. Dahlmnn started his

career as n cowboy, and Is at pre-

sent Mnyor of Omnhn, nnd hns tho
following record. Sheriff of Dnwes
Co.. Neb., thrco terms: Mnyor of
Chadron, two terms; Democratic
Nnt'l Committeeman, eight yenrs;
Mayor or omniin, six years, nnu in
1010 Candidate for Governor of Neb- -

rnskn. Wrltlnc to Foley & Co.. Chi
cago, ho says: "I havo taken Foley
Kidney Plus nnd thoy hnvo given
mo a great denl of relief so I cheer
fully recommond them." Yours
truly,

(signed JAMES C. DAHLMAft.

MM P U of Mm, who hnvo miiu Inventive nblltty
MrM i:a.o write iiiKKi.i;v a mcIntiiii!,Ill Ball l'.i.nl Allarncr. Wuklnslan. I. U

A new stock of tho latest In
tho

MAZDA LAMPS
Send In Your Order

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237-- J

T. J. SCAIFE 9$ A. II. IIODQINS

Marshfield Paint,
(Sb Decorating Co.

Eatlmntes MARSHFIELD,
Furnished Phono Oregon

TIMBER LAND
210 Acres of flno timber 10 per cent

Cednr. About 10 million
feet 98,000

100 millions feet In one body. 81.00
per M.

Call or Wrlto

AVG.F1UZEEX
MnrMitlcltl, Oregon.

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHOXE MAIX 37.J

MAHSHFIELD'S POPULAR
FAMILY HOTEL

THE LLOYD
Rates reduced to: Day 50c, 75c nnn
$1.00; weok $2.00 to $5.00. House-
keeping apartments with gas ranges
$10.00 to $18.00 per month. FREE
OATHS. --E. W. SULLIVAN. Prop

$ 1 00 Reward
For nny sowing machine I can't place
In first cinss order. Supplies for all
machines furnished.

Leave orders, drop a postal card
or phono Rogers hotel.

C. S. Leibendorfer
Expert Machinist.

Plume lll.L
Reference O. O. Lund, leather butcher

BlancharcTs Livery
Wo have secured the livery busl-)e- s

of L. H. Helsuer and are pre-

pared to render excetlent service to
tho pooplo of Coos Bay. Ciroful
dilvers, gooa rlss Rnd everything
hnt will mean satisfactory service to

the public. Phono us for a driving
horse, a rig or anything needed In
the livery line. We also do truck--g

business of all kinds.
ilLANCHARD RROTHERS

Livery, Feed nud Sales Service.
141 First and Alder Streets

Phone 13$-- J
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"MONEY TALKS"

'THE FRIEND OF COOS HAY

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Sails from Coos Bay for Thursday, Oct. 12,
at service of tide.

CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH RANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

NORTH I'AJIFIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
PHONE 44 C. F. McGEORGE,

FAST AND, COMMODIOUS

BANDON

Portland

Steamer Redondo
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Sails for San Francisco from Marshfield Wedne-
sday morning. Oct. 11:30.

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
Phono 44 C. F. McQEORQE, Agent.

EQUIPPED WIRELESS

Steamer Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS FROM PORTLAND I. M. ON OCTOHER !L 17,21

AND SAILS .MARSHFIELD SERVICE OF

TIDE ON OCTORER 7, II, HI AND 28.

II. KEATIXOj AGENT

WITH

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO ND JOSSON CEMENT.

The best Domicile Importod brands.
Plaster, Lima, Drlck aud all kinds of bulldors materlsl

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH I1ROADWAY.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Mgr.

Coqullle Ofll.e Phone 191 Marshfleld Office 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal Platting Lands specialty.
Gensral Agents "EASTSIDE"

FAST SERVICE TO ROSEJJUR.G
stages leave Marshfleld Rosoburg nt o'clock every

evening quickest connections with Southern acinc
Railway. Faro $6.00.

COOS RAY ROSERURG LINE.
SCHETTKR, 120 MARKI7T AV., Mar-hllei- o.

C. P. BARNARD, ROSERURG, Oie.
11

Us Launder Your Underwear
Wo wash theso garments cleaner

nnd better than the work can bo done
olsewhere, nnd they nro not worn so
much. We dc not shrink thorn, even
woolen garments are returned the
same size as when sent us.

We Iron the garments nicely, make
ordinary repairs free of charge and
you have fresh clean, sweet under-
wear ready ench week's change.

Bundle yours up with next week's
laundry bundle.
Marshfield Hand & Steam Laundry

PHOlf.-- C2fM
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DEARY'S GUN SHOP

Complete lino of Bicycle iuppMJ'

second-han- d bicycles for sale,

bicycles, etc., repaired.
Umbrellas covered and repaired.

E. HANDEL, Prop-No- .

007 No. Front St. I'HonejW

A. Modern Brick Building. Big
Lights. Steam Heat. Bgg"

Furnished Rooms
nnd Cold Water.

II O T E L .CO 03
C. A. METLIN. FJ0W60 cents a Day

Cor. Broadway and Mars
MarBhfleld, Oregon.
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